
THIE CAAINENTOM< LOGIST.

wliat it would have produced. ()in the nu\t pagre ( i 66. v. >,i mentionvd
at larv'a precisely like it, but iii a différent lotch miine, înhalbitîng the
leaves of MWillow Oaks, and another in leaves of the lackr- Oak, still
aiîother in the leaves of the Beechi, another in the Sugar Maple, and yct
anothier in the leaves of a species of .V-sinoi;u,. Vicwed throughi the
integtnîcut, all of these ac Ž except thie IYsmod/um, miner. resembled
the Sup1)0se( lar- a of L. /uu/,c/ T'he iniers of the l3ecch and Sugar
.\aplc leaves aippeare1 to te identical Nvith cach other and %vith the
stipposed 1- /ubýWuc/la, but thecir mines differed from it. and resembled
those in the le-aves of the Black and Willowv Oak in beingc More irregular
lotChes. 'l'le iniers of the Black and Willoiv oaks differed fromn the
others by being of a bluishi or sr-noky colour instead of yellowish-white.
'F'lic miner of the .Dcsmodium, differed froin the othiers in shape reseml)ling
the larva of Liuîcan//za, as descibed hy D)r. Cleniens. But the mine
and cocoon (or rather nie/us), are indistinguishable from those of Lito-
collctis git/n/kClem. anci allied species of Li//wco//dfis. Tlitwe /a;'vic
ac1' alI Go/coj5terzis ! Thyremained in the mines without food froiw
September to the latter part of April. AI! clied except the niiners of the
l3eech (.Fagus ftvrrziýinea) and of the .Desmiodiimi. In the latter lpart of
April these becamie pupie, remiaining in that condition for ten days, whicn
the imagines emerged. 'lhle miner of the Beech proved to be eb'ac/,vs
(lriv-uosaz, Say,. as identified i>y Dr. 1Horn, as 1 arn informied by -Mr. Wm).
Saunders.

Thle miner of the ]%'s;,diwi proved to bu .itioiiiis lezauS
as identified by Mr. Johanson Pettit, of Grimsby, Ont. 'l'le larva of the
b'racliys resembles that of G/zrrisobo//zr-is Jèmol-a/(7, as figured in Packarc*s
Guide, P. 4i7 more nearly than that of "àrksjma igrdo .48
'lhle head is roulnded in front ; the first segment is mluch the largest, aIn
ilhe larva tapers rapidly thencc to the fourth segment, and thence
more gradually to the apexý%. 'l'lie larva of .ifc/o;zius laevkra(t1s is fiat-
teneci, and is rather widest about the middle, tapering, however, more
rapidly to the tail than towards the hicad ; the first segment is largest,
and the hiead rounded in front. It resembles the larva of 7>'ac/,r.vx
lu outline more than that of G/zeysobo/hrtis. In examining dead sper'l-
mens of ail these larvaŽ removed frorn the mines this spring, 1 'vas not
able to detect any trace of feet.

1 ]lave no excuse to plead for this error other than the tacts above
stated, and ignorance of Coleopterous lare.


